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“Jan. ’05.”
A majority of our subscribers 

will, if they look at the label 
of their EPWORTH ERA this 
month, see “Jan ’05 ” after 
their name, 
mean 7
scription has expired, and fifty 
cents must be sent at once if 
the paper is desire 1 for the 
coming ear. We do not want 
to lose single subscriber from 
our lisi and therefore urgently 
request that renewals be made 
promptly.

WE ARE HELPING MORE THAN

TWELVE HUNDRED
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to obtain a good atari in life Our 
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partii-ular* to UBBERA Christmas Eve Thought
If Santa Claus sbo 

As he climbs the 
With all this ice upon It 

I'm 'frald he'd get a fall 
<1 smash himself to pieces— 
say nothing of the toys ! 

me, what sorrow that would bring 
To all the girls and boys !

So 1 am going to write a note 
And pin it to the 

I'll write It large so 
No matter If It's late—

And say “ Dear Santa Claus don’t try 
To climb the roof to-night 

But walk right in, the door's unlock 
The nursery's on the right !”
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Klucutivii anil Domestic Science.
Home like appointments, good boari 

room- rrsonil oversight in habits, 
and daily life. For catalogue, address
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No Words Wasted

Rev. Robert I.Warner,M.A.,Principal iure of a servant, 
ch was often Indirect, 
picturesque a

Nora was a 
whose habit of spee 
but was frequently 
expectedly expressive.
Master was sitting 1 
the door-bell rang. Nora 
on her return through 
Master ” Inquired who It 

" It was a young man, sor,” replied
‘"Well,

)h, he was 
her, sor."
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embrace* the University lecture* In 
Kngli*b Literature, Rhetoric and Com- 
ponUon.
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Total abstainers 
can get setter terms 
and rates of In
surance from the 
Manufacturers Life 
than from any 
other Company in 
America.

Write for infor
mation to Depart
ment S.

A Bargain-Hunterphy*ical culture work taken In the 
Rulendidly equipped Anneeley Hall 
Gymnasium.

Special ClatMCH for ladle* and children begin 
with the January term. For calendar 
write Mrs. Scott-Kakk, Principal.

It was a pleasant-looking Irishwoman, 
says the Philadelphia Public Ledger, who 
walked into a store and asked the price | 
of the collars she had seen displayed in 
the window.

“ Two for a qua 
“ How much

rter," said the 
would that be fo 

ten cents.”
ndered. Then, with her fore- 

seemed to lie making invisible 
ons on the sleeve of her coat. I 

“ That,” she said, “ would 
other collar twllve tints,
Just give me that wan.”

r one ?"ALBERT COLLEGE "t;» '*
Business School Founded 1877.

calPractical and thorough. Five complete courses. Many 
graduates occupying important places as book-keepers 
and shorthand re|«irter*.

S.-I7.M pays Imard, room, tuition, electric light, use of 
gymnasium and baths, all hut books and laundry,etc., for 
10 weeks longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
to minister*, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from same family or place. A specialist in Book-keeping, 
who is also an expert penman, and o specialist In Short
hand in constant attendance. The teachers In the literary 
department also assist in the work. The big 
of the College is a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with specimen of penmanship, FREE.
Address, PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D., Belleville, Ont
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Harold. “ Do you want to

Just what we’re
plied the prospective bridegroom.

’’ Well, come right in, then,” said the 
boy, ushering them Into the parlor. ” I’ll
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iusy, so Mas- 
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ii i hew " r THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO - - - CANADA
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We supply
Badges lor Conventions, Regalias, 
Sunday School and League Banners

Best quality and lowest price*. Write for 
Information. Send for our Catalogue.
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the
home ?”

“ Yes,” said 
get married V 

“ That’s here for,” re-AMBROSE KENT * SONS,
Jewellers and Regalia Manufacturers,

Cer. tenge and klrhnu nd *«reels, Terwnle

@SSSS»iiSS
er Christ.” A few copies only remaining. Will 
be mailed, postpaid, for SOo. each ; worth ordlnar-
WÆMÆs"0 KÎ«,Æ 2ST.8
linking House. Toronto.

boy
telltell papa, and mamma, too. She’ll he 
awful glad to see you, for she gets all the 
marriage money. I heard her tell pa this 
morning that she hoped some folks 
would come soon to get married, 
she wants to buy a new hat.”

TN answering any advertisement in this 
* paper, please state that you saw the 
advertisement in Tub Canadian Epworth 
Era.
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